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quents wvho require the most rigid disciplini-
arv and corrective methods to ensure the pos-
siGlity of their reforination. I would go
further and affirmn froîn extensive and prac-
tical experience that this kissing and codd-
ling, if indiscrirninately applied, even to the
very best class of children, would have a1
disastrous effect, both 'physically, auentally,
morally and spiritually.

Th., presentment of the situation Nvould
lead us to believe that the Toronto bad
boy is very bad indeed. If the picture is
a true one ail the greater reason have mwe
for try iug the Anuericain pln, which I m iii
touch ul)of shortly, in dealing wlth bin).

Men who hold opinions like unto thoss
of the staif-sergeant, take inspiration Ixo%--
ever. I thinlc, froin the systeni of dealinug
ont justice wvhichi prcvailed la Englani
ini a past age. Tirne was, whien sonmu
British judges of the Old Bailey patterni,
wvben trying even juveifle cases, presenite.]
to vie-w the dour face and the head bc-

wiged and the X Ray glance that bored
througli and through the very sou] of the
littie sivering -aif before the bar. and
visions of Newgate carne to hlmn. But we
have outlived that systeni, and there is
flot nom* in vogue that fearsonieuess of
showing niercy which characterized the
cou rts of other days, and helped to give
us a Dickens. The spirit of rigidity and
severity whicli seems to pervade the pro-
nouncemient of 'Mr. Archibald %vill not, I
trust. take root la Canada. Truc, there is
a tiine aud a place for. severe administra-
tion of law, but there is also a time and
a place for paying due regard to the prompt-
iugs of the hunmanitariau. Nlr. Archibaldfs
view isý at variance with the experlence
of the juvenile court judges of the great
republic. These emiinent inen are firm in
the belief that an adm inistration of crimi-
nal law whichb las flot even a noddlng ac-
quaintance çvwl rncrcy brlngs resulteq whicli
leave uothing ln Its trai save a nienior!
of punishment. 1 would ask permission to
read what some of tiiese distingixished
jndges have written as their exper.-Y3co lu
that Interestlng Uitile world of the boy and
bis ways. Judge Tuthili, of Chicago0, glves
bis line of procedure ln this wise:

1 have always feit and endeavoured to act
iii eacli case as I would were it my own son
that was before me in my library et home
charged with niisconduct.

In a similar vein Jndge Stubbs, of In-
diana. says
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It is the personial touch that does it. 1
have often observed that if 1 sat on a high
platforni belinid a high desk, such as we have
i11 our city court, with the boy oit the pris-
oxiers' beîîch sounîe distance away, that my
words liad littie eilect on hini; but if 1 could
get close enouàlî to huîni to put my band on
his head or shoulder, or miy armi around huxa,
in nearly every case I could get biis confidence.

It iay happen that boys wvill ho ut-
terly perverse as to be unm-orthy the kind
conlsideration or the juveuile court judge.

We are told. however, that these cases arc
rare, and that the mile is that a confidence
and frcdhpsecins to grw betwoen

Judge and prisoiler. To illustrate this point

I vwould ask permission to quote an inci-

(lent in the experience of Judgc Lindsay,
of Denver, Colorado, considered the most

succcssfnl of ail the juvenile court judges
lii changing the lives of voutlîful della-
quents. He speaks of visitîng in jaîl a

confornicd thief w-ho was only thirtepn
years of fige:

I sat down hv hi.. sicde and told hini that
tiot Nve were both in jail, sud if I let hîmii go
aild lie ever stole again 1 should rertaill feel
that I ought to lie put back in the saine celi
wvith hua.' For,' said 1, ' if you go to the in-
dustrial school, as you have started, yon will
certsialy not have a chance to steal, aud per-
lisps yon will becomne a good boy. But if I
let you go, and you steal again, theii 1 arn
respoasible even more than you. Now,
Harry,' said 1, 'if I protect you,' are you go-
ing to protect me? Doit't you kunow that I
couldni't hold mvy job very long if I permnitted
thieves ito run loose on the community?'
Harry saw to rua loose at once. Wrrth tears iii

Ilis eves this 13-year old boy stood Up like a
miali and said. s0 sixîcerely and earnestly for
a boy of his age, that lie would never get me
into any trouble, that I, alinost tearfully,
accepted lis protection. I rang for the jailer
and througli the clitter of the iron gates, the
boîts and bars, walked out of that jail withi
that boy snd took hiiu to bis mother. He
%vent to sehool regularly. He sold bis papers
in the efternoon, and would frequently conie
to me dnning the week, with a face full of
gladness, to tell mie howv well lie w-as doing
and how ably lie ias protectiag mie. He was
also fully awa-re of the proteotion I was afford-
ing him in keepinq him out of the industrial
school, which to, t lat boy %ras as mucli of a
horror as the peniten.tiary is to a man. Ble
%vas equally aware of the importance to bis
own welfere and future that hie sbould not
steal egein, thet l*e should obey the school
law snd avoid playing 'hookey' as hie would
tbe plague.

For over a yeer littie Harry brought excel-
lent reports every tivo weeks. Recently he
moved to a distant city iii the w-est, with near-
ly tivo years edded to his expenience since the
time w-e set iii the celi together, and only last
wveek 1 received fromn both bis inother and
himn letters full of love sud gratitude for
what w-e had accomplished for that boy.
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